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derick James Lamb ; Sir William Alexander ;
Charles Richard Vaughan ; Sir George Cockbum ;
James Abercromby, Chief Baron of Our Exchequer

in Scotland; Sir Robert Wilmot' Horton ; John

Charles Herries ; Sir James Mackintosh ; Sir
Launcelot Shadwell, Vice-Chancellor of Eng-
land ; Sir William Keppell; Thomas Frankland
Lewis ; Sir Christopher Robinson, Judge of

Our Court of Admiralty; Sir George Murray ;
Sir Henry Hardinge; Thomas Peregrine Courtenay;
John Wilson Croker; John Calcraft; Henry Hob-
bouse ; Robert Adair; Sir Nicholas Conyngham

Tindal, Lord Chief Justice of Our Court of Com-
mon Pleas; Sir Brook Taylor; Sir William Rae,
Baronet ; Sir James Robert George Graham, Baronet,
First Commissioner of Our Admiralty; Edward

Geoffrey Smith Stanley, Chief Secretary in that part

of Our United Kingdom called Ireland 3 George

Robert Dawson; Charles Poulett Thompson, Trea-

surer of Our Navy; Robert Grant, Our Judge Ad-

vocate; Sir James Kempt, Master-General of Our
Ordnance; Michael Angelo Taylor; Sir Henry Par-
Bell, Baronet, Our Secretary at War ; and Sir Ed-
ward Hyde East, Baronet; or any five or more of
them; to receive, hear, and. determine the- petitions,
and claims which shall be to them exhibited by any
of Our loving subjects in this behajf j and We shall
appoint our said Commissioners for that purpose to

sit in the Painted Chamber of Our Palace, at West-

minster, upon Monday tlie twenty-fifth day of July
instant, at eleven o'clock in the morning of the same

dav, and from time to time to adjourn as to them
shall seem meet for the execution of Our said Com-
mission, which We do thus publish to the intent
that all such persons whom it may any ways con-
ceiir-, may know when and where to give their attend--

ance for the exhibiting of their petitions and claims
concerning their services before mentioned to be done

and performed at Our said Coronation; and We do
hereby signify unto all and every Our subjects whom it
may concern, that Our will and pleasure is, and We

do hereby strictly charge and command all persons,
of what rank or quality soever they be, who, either
upon Our letters to them directed, or by reason of
their offices or tenures, or otherwise, are to do any

service at the said day or time of Our Coronation,
that ihey do duly give their attendance accordingly, in

all respects furnished and appointed as to so great
a solemnity appertaineth, and answerable to the dig-
nities and places which every one of them respec-
tively holdeth and enjoyeth, and of this they, or any

of them, are not to fail, as they will answer the con-
trary at their perils, unless upon special reasons by
Ourself, under Our hand, to be allowed, We shall
dispense with any of ,their services or attendances.

Given at Our Court at St..James's, the thirteenth
day of July, in, the second year, of Our reign.

GOD save the KING,
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